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Issue:
Issue:

All praises and thanks are due to Allah & He suffices; peace be upon His chosen
servants.  You asked, may Allah honor you, concerning the sūfī practice of setting up
circles in the masājid for the purpose of dhikr, in particular the raising of their voices
when reciting Lā ilāha illā Allah.  Is this (practice) hated or disliked (makrūh) or
otherwise?

Answer:
Answer:

In fact, there is nothing disliked in it at all.  Many statements of the Prophet  have
actuallysuggestedthatopenandloud dhikr (aljahrbial-dhikr) ispreferred.Thereare
alsothose a9adīththatjustifysilentdhikr.Boththeseviewsarecorrectinrelationtothe
varying nature of individuals.  Along the same lines, Imām Al-Nawawī has put forward
bothkindsof a9adīth inwhichsupporttheopenrecitationoftheHolyQur’ānandthose
thatsupportquietrecitation.Iwillexpounduponthisissuepiecebypiece.


A9adīth
adīthwhichau
whichauthoritativelyandclearlypoint
hauthoritativelyandclearlypoint
thoritativelyandclearlypointtothepreferenceoflouddhikr

1. It is related in the ?a9ī9 of Imām Bukhārī3thatAbū Hurayrah  narrates that
theProphetsaid:“Allahsays,‘IamtowardsMyservantasheistowardsMe.I
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am with him when he remembers Me.  If he remembers Me within himself, I
remember himwithin Myself.  If he remembers Me in a gathering, I remember
himinagatheringbetterthanit.’”Dhikrmadeinagatheringcanonlybealoud.4




2. ItisreportedbyBazzārandImāmEākim5inhisMustadrak6thatitisnarratedon
the authority of Jābir  who said: “The Messenger of Allah  came to us and
said,‘Opeople!AllahhasagroupofangelsinHisservicewhodescendandjoin
gatheringsof dhikrupontheEarth.SograzewellfromthegardensofParadise.
Weasked,‘AndwherearethegardensofParadise?’Hereplied,‘Gatheringsof
dhikr.SooccupyyourselvesintheremembranceofAllahinthemorningandin
theevening.’”
3. Itisnarratedinthe ?a9ī9ofImāmMuslim7andbyEākimthatitisnarratedon
theauthorityofAbūHurayrahthattheMessengerofAllahsaid:“Allahhas
appointed angels whose sole purpose is to wander around in search of the
gatheringsofdhikrupontheearth.Whentheyarriveatagatheringofdhikr,they
join in.  They gather (in such numbers) that their wings cover each other until
theyreachtheHeavens.8Thenafterwards,Allahasksofthem,9‘Wherehaveyou
come from?’ They reply, ‘We have come from your servants who are declaring
You free of all imperfections, magnifying You, praising You and exalting Your
name.TheypraytoYouandseekYourprotection.’‘Andwhatdotheyprayfor?’
Theyanswer,‘TheyprayforParadise.’Hesays,‘Havethey seenit?’ Theyreply,
‘OurLord,no.’Allahasks,‘Howwouldtheybehadtheyseenit?’ThenHeasks,
‘And from what do they seek My protection?’10Though He knew better than
them.Theyreply,‘Fromthefire.’Heasks,‘Andhavetheyseenit?’Theysay‘No.’
Hecontinues,‘Whatiftheyhadseenit?’Thenhesays,‘BearwitnessthatIhave
forgiventhem,grantedthemtheirrequestandsavedthemfromwhattheyfear.’
The angels beseech, ‘Our Lord.’  There is among them a sinful man who is not
from them and happened to sit with them.’  To this Allah replies, ‘I have also
forgiven him for they are such people that in their presence no hardship is
inflicted.”


4. MuslimandTirmidhīnarratethatitisnarratedontheauthorityofAbūHurayrah
 andAbū Sa’īd who heard the Messenger ofAllah  saying: “No group of
people who occupy themselves in the remembrance of Allah Almighty are left
4
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withoutbeingjoinedbytheangels.Theyareshoweredwithmercyandtranquility
descendsuponthemandAllahmentionsthemtothosewhoareclosetohim.”

5. ImāmMuslimandImāmTirmidhīnarratethatitisnarratedbyMu’āwiyathat
the Messenger of Allah  came across a circle of his companions and asked:
“Whatmadeyousithere?”Theyreplied:“Wearesittinghereinordertomake
remembrance of Allah and to praise Him.”  The Holy Prophet  said: “Indeed
Jibrīl has come to me and informed me that Allah is well pleased with you and
boasts11ofyoutotheangels.”


6. EākimnarratesinhisMustadrak12&BayhaqīnarratesinhisShu’abal-Imānthat
itisnarratedbyAbūSa’īdAl-KhudrīthattheMessengersaid:“Increasein
thedhikrofAllahuntiltheycallyoumad.”13


7. BayhaqīnarratesinhisShu’abal-ImānthatitisnarratedontheauthorityofAbū
Jowzā  that the Messenger  said: “Increase in the dhikr of Allah (so much)
untilthehypocritessaytoyou, ‘Youaredoingthisforshow.’” Thisisa mursal
9adīth.

It is evident from this 9adīth and the one before it that others can only say these
statementswhentheyheardhikrdoneloudlynotsilently.

8. BayhaqīrelatesthatitisnarratedontheauthorityofAnasthattheMessenger
 said: “When you pass the gardens of Paradise graze well from them.” They
asked: “O Messenger of Allah  ! What are the gardens of Paradise?” He T
replied:“Thegatheringsofdhikr.”

9. Baqī b. Mukhlad  narrates on the authority of Abdullah b. ‘Amr  that the
Prophet  passed by two sessions.  One of them was calling upon Allah with
sincere aching and want while the other was seeking knowledge.  The Holy
Prophetsaid:“Botharefullofgoodness,yetoneisbetterthantheother.”
10. Bayhaqī relates that ‘Abdullāh b. Mughfil  said that the Messenger  said:
“Thereisnogroupofpeoplewhogathertogetheronlyforthepurposeofsincere
dhikrofAllahexceptthatanangelannouncestothemfromtheHeavens,‘Allof
youareforgiven.Yourbaddeedshavebeenreplacedbygooddeeds.’”14
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11. BayhaqīrelatesthatitisnarratedbyAbūSa’īdthattheProphetsaid:“The
Lord,mosthigh,willsayontheDayofResurrection:‘Thosegatheredtodaywill
now know who are Ahlal-Karam (the People of Nobility).’”  The Companions
asked: “Who are the Ahl al-Karam, O Messenger of Allah  ?” He replied:
“Thosewhoattendthegatheringsofdhikrinthemasjid.”15
12. Bayhaqī relates that it is narrated by Ibn Mas’ūd  that mountains call one
anotherbytheirnamesaying:“Osoandso!Didsomeonepassyoutodaymaking
remembranceofAllah?”Whenitsays‘Yes’,theotherrejoices.ThenAbdullah
b.Mas’ūdrecitedthefollowingverses:
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Indeed you have brought forth a terrible thing
The heavens are almost torn, the earth split asunder, the mountains fall in ruin
(since they say) That they ascribe to the Most Merciful, a son16


‘Abdullāhb.Mas’ūdcontinuedandasked:“Ifthemountainshearevil,dothey
alsonotheargood?”17
13. IbnJarīrstatesinhistafsīrthatIbn‘Abbāsinterpretedthefollowingverses:


َ/&ِ7
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And neither heaven nor earth shed a tear over them
(i.e. Pharaoh and his army.) And they were not from those given respite.18


Andhesaid:“WhenaBelieverdies,theplaceontheearth,inwhichheusedto
pray and remember Allah, mourns him.”  Ibn Abī al-Dunya relates from Abū
‘Ubayd:“IndeedwhentheBelieverdies,partsoftheearthcryout(tothesky):
‘ ‘Abdullāh, a believer has died!’  Upon hearing this both the earth and the sky
begintoweep.TheMostMercifulasks:‘Whydoyoubothweepformyservant?’
Theyreply:‘OurLord!Wheneverhepassedbyus,hewouldn’tdosoexceptthat
whichhemaderemembranceofYou.’
15
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Theevidencethat themountainandtheearth hearthe remembrancecanonlybevalid
whendhikrisdonealoud.

14. Bazzār and Bayhaqī have mentioned via a sound chain of authorities from Ibn
‘Abbās  who heard the Holy Prophet  to have quoted Allah in saying: “My
servant, ifyouremember Me in seclusion, Iwillrememberyou in seclusion.  If
yourememberMynameinagathering,Iwillmentionyouinabettergathering.”

15. Bayhaqī reports on the authority of Zaid b.Aslam who relates fromIbnAlAdra’assaying:“IwentwiththeHolyProphetonenightwhenhepassed
by a man in the masjid who was raising his voice and I said, ‘O Messenger of
Allah!Maybeheisdoingthisforshow.’Hereplied,‘No,ratherheisonly
expressinghisfeelings.”19

Bayhaqī also reports on the authority of Aqba b. ‘Āmir that the Messenger 
saidofamanknownasDhulBajādain,whowasalsoexclaiminginhisdhikr,and
the Messenger of Allah  said “Indeed, he is only expressing his emotions”
(innahūawāhu).

BayhaqīalsoreportsontheauthorityofJābirb.‘Abdullāhthatamanusedto
raise hisvoiceintheremembranceofAllah.On hearing him someonesaid:“If
onlyhewouldlowerhisvoice.”TothistheHolyProphetsaid:“Leavehimfor
heisonlyexpressinghisfeelings.”

16. EākimrelatesthatitisnarratedontheauthorityofShaddādb.Awswhosaid:
“WewereinthepresenceoftheHolyProphetwhenhesaid,‘Raiseyourhands
andsay: LāilāhaillaAllah!’Wedidthis.TheHolyProphetprayedthus:‘O
AllahtheAlmighty,youhaveindeedsentmewiththis blessedword,command
meinaccordancewithit,andpromisemeparadiseonaccountofit.IndeedYou
neverbreakpromises.’Hethensaid,‘BepleasedtohearthatAllahhasforgiven
youall.”

17. Bazzār20narrates that Anas  narrates that the Holy Prophet  said: “Indeed
Allahhaswanderinggroupofangels,searchingoutsessionsofdhikr.Whenthey
find such gatherings, they surround them with their wings.  Allah commands
them:  ‘Wash them with My mercy for they are such people in whose presence
nonecanbeharmed.’”


19

Theverbis awāha,literallytomakethe ahsound,equivalentinEnglishassaying,“Oh!”or“Ah!”when
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18. Rabarānī & Ibn Jarīr narrate on the authority of ‘Abd al-Ra9mān b. Sahl b.
Eanīfwhosaid“AllahrevealedupontheProphettheversewhenhewasin
oneofhishouses:
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And be content with those call their lord in the morning and in the evening,
wanting him and don’t look pass them, wanting the glitter of the life of the
world and don’t obey him who is heedless of Us in their heart, without dhikr of
Us and who follow their desires and whose affairs has exceeded [past
redemption]21


So the Prophet  left [his house] in order to find them and he found a people
whoweremakingremembrance ofAllahThe MostHigh.Amongstthemwere
ones who had disheveled hair and ones who were very thin and those whose
clothesconsistedonlyofonewhitecloth.Sowhenhesawthem,hesatwith
them and he  said ‘All praise and thanks belong to Allah, who made in my
ummah(suchpeople)andorderedmetobecontentwiththem.’”

19. Imām A9mad narrates in al-Zuhd on the authority of Thābit  who said
“Salmān22wasdeepintheremembranceofAllahwhentheProphetpassed
andsaid‘Whatareyouallsaying?’Wesaid‘WearerememberingAllah.’HeT
said ‘Indeed I saw the mercy (of Allah) descend upon you and I would love to
join you all in it [the dhikr of Allah].’  Then He  said ‘All praise and thanks
belongtoAllahwhohasmade(suchpeople)inmyummahandwhohasordered
metobecontentwiththem.’”

20. Al-A\bahānīnarratesin al-TarghībontheauthorityofAbūRazīnal-‘Aqīlīthat:
Indeed the Messenger  said to someone “Should I not tell you upon what
frameworkallgoodinthislifeandinthehereafterisbuiltupon?”Hesaid“Yes,
ofcourse.”Hesaid“Stickfirmlytothegatheringsof dhikr !Ifyouarealone,
thenkeepmovingyourtongueinthedhikrofAllah.”

21. IbnAbīDunyāandal-Bayhaqīandal-A\bahānīnarrateontheauthorityofAnas
whosaid:TheMessengerofAllahsaid“Formetositwiththepeoplewho
makeremembranceofAllahafterthe \alāh of \ub9(fajr) untilthesunhasrisen
ismorebelovedtomethanallwhichthesunshinesuponandformetositwith
thepeoplewhomakeremembranceofAllahafterthe \alāhof ‘a\runtilthesun
setsismorebelovedtomethantheworldandwhateverisinit.


21
22

Qur’ān 18:28
SalmānAl-Fārsī]

22. The shaykhān23narrate that Ibn ‘Abbās  said “Indeed the sound of dhikr
becameloudwhenthepeoplehadcompletedtheirproscribedprayersduringthe
time of the Prophet .”  Ibn ‘Abbās added “I would know when they had
completedtheirprayerwhenIcouldhearthem.”

23. Eākim narrates that ‘Umar b. Khattāb narrates that the Messenger ofAllah 
said“Whomsoeverentersthemarketandthensays ‘LāilāhaillaAllahwa9dahu

lāsharīkalahu,lahual-mulk,walahual-9amduyu9īyīwayumītu wahuwa‘alā
kulli shay’in qadīr’24, Allah will write for him one million good deeds and will
eraseonemillionofhisbaddeedsandwillraisehimonemillionlevelsandwill
buildforhimahousein Jannah.”Andinsomeothernarrationsitisadded“and
Allahwillcallhim.”

24. A9mad and Abū Dawūd and Tirmidhī, who considered it rigorously
authenticated,andNisā’īandIbnMājahnarratesthatSā’ibnarratesthatthe
Messenger of Allah  said “Jibrīl came to me and he said:  Your Companions
shouldraisetheirvoiceswiththetakbīr25whentheywalk.”

25. Murūzī narrates in the Book of the Two ‘Eids that Mujāhid narrates that
‘Abdullāhb.‘UmarandAbūHurayrahwouldcomeintothemarketduring
thetendays(of DhulEijjah)andwouldmake takbīrloudlyandwouldnotleave
themarketuntileveryonedidsoaswell.

Also, it is narrated that ‘Ubaid b. ‘Umair said “‘Umar  would make takbīr
loudlyinhistentsothepeopleofthe masjidandthepeopleofthemarketwould
alsomaketakbīrloudlysomuchsothatallofMinawouldshakewithtakbīrs.

It is also narrated that Maymūn b. Mahrān said “I found the people making
takbīronthetenth(of DhulEijjah)somuchthatitechoedlikethewavesdueto
itsgreatnumber.”

Conclusion
Conclusion

Ifyouweretoreflectuponthenarrations given,youwouldknowthat loud dhikrisnot
from amongst the forbidden or disliked acts.  But rather the evidence seems to imply,
eitherexplicitlyorimplicitly,thatloud dhikrisamongthepreferredactsofworship.As
forthenarrationsthatspeakofthebenefitsofsilent dhikrandusingthoseasarguments
against loud dhikr; these narrations are analogous to making an argument of reciting

23

Bukhārī&Muslim
ThereisnoneworthyofworshipexceptAllah.TheOne,havingnopartnerswhatsoever.ToHimbelong
theentiredominionandallpraise.HebringslifeandbringsdeathandHeisoverallthingspowerful.
25
Inthe?a9ī9ofIbnKhuzaymahandthe?a9ī9ofIbnHibbānandotherstheword tahlīland talbiyahwas
usedinstead.
24

Qur’ān silently over reciting loudly.  The case being that silent recitation is compared
withgivingcharityinsecretwhileloudrecitationisgivingcharityinpublic.26

Al-Nawawīhasconcludedthatsilentrecitationismoremeritoriouswhenthereisafear
of ostentation or when those around you are praying or sleeping and it is more
meritorioustoreadloudlyinallothersituationsbecauseitcancauselistenerstodogood
worksandbringbenefittothosewhoarelistening.Italsoawakenstheheartoftheone
whoisreciting,giveshimconcentrationandcauseshimtothinkaboutthewordsspoken.
Furthermoreitremoveshisdrowsinessandincreaseshisalertness.Somealsosaythatis
preferredtodopartoftherecitationloudlywhileotherpartssilently.Thisisbecauseitis
elating for one, after becoming tired with silent recitation, to recite loudly.  Also, it is
relaxingforonetobegintorecitesilentlyafterrecitingloudlyforsometime.
The same points that Al-Nawawī has brought up in his discussion of the superiority of
loudorquietrecitationcanalsobeappliedtoourdiscussion(on dhikr )andtheycanbe
concludedfromthevariousa9adīththatwerementioned.

Andifthey27saythatAllah,mostexalted,says:
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And remember your Lord within yourself, with humility and in secret,
and without being loud with your words28
Theanswertousingthisayahcanbesummedupinthreepoints:

First:ThisverseisMakkīasisthisverse:
First
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َ  َو

Do not raise your voice in your salāh nor offer it in silence29
ThisversewasrevealedatatimewhentheProphetwouldraisehisvoicewhen
hewouldrecitetheQur’ānanditwouldgivereasonforthepaganstoinsultthe
Qur’ānandtheonewhosentit:Allah,MostExalted.Soitwasorderedforhim
toleavehispracticeandlowerhisvoicesothatpaganswouldnotcontinuetheir
practice.SimilarlyitwasforbiddenbyAllah,mostexalted,tonotinsulttheiridols
intheverse:
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26

Imām Suyū#ī is drawing the parallel argument to show the absurdity of making such an argument.
NobodyclaimsthatloudrecitationofQur’ānisforbiddenbecausethesilentformissuperior.
27
Thosewhoholdlouddhikrtobeimpermissible
28
Qur’ān7:205
29
Qur’ān 17:110

And do not insult those that they call upon besides Allah, or they may do the
same to Allah and become enemies with Allah without any knowledge (or any
intention of doing so)30
Thiscommandwasabrogatedlateron(asthesituationimproved)andthiscanbe
foundintheexegesisofthisversebyIbnKathīr.

Second:Agroupoftheexegetes,fromthemnamely‘Abdal-Ra9mānb.Zaydb.
Second:
Aslam–theteacherofImāmMālik–andIbnJarīrheldthattheayahinreference
tothe dhākirwasspecificallyinreferencetowhenQur’ān isbeingrecited. The
commandinthisregardisthattheQur’ānbereadinaraisedvoicethatisaudible,
drawingupontheverse:

َن2ُ(0
َ ُْ ْ*ُ 1#Kَ َ ْا2ُ`
ِ 8َاْ َ ُ َوأ2ُK(ِ َ ْeَ> ن
ُ fُْ ْ ئ ا
َ ِ Wُ  َوِإذَا
And when the Qur’ān is being recited, then pay attention to it and remain silent
so that you may receive mercy.31
If one is under the impression that this order to silence is indefinite and this
allows people to be lazy and use this as an excuse to avoid making loud dhikr,
then it can be clearly explained that the purpose of the order to be quiet is in
orderforthehearttomakeremembranceofAllah(whiletheQur’ānisrecited)
so that it does not become heedless of Allah32, as is clear by the ending of the
ayah:


/
َ 1ِ>ِ َMْ  ا/
َ !I /ُ*َ ^
َ  َو

And do not be from those who are heedless33
Third:
Third  The Sūfis say that this verse is specific (khāss) for the Prophet , the
PerfectedExemplarandnotaimedatothers.AsforthosebesidestheProphets,
they are in state in which the whispers of devils and wrong thoughts have sway
overthemandmakinglouddhikrisastrongmethodinneutralizingtheseevils.

(I say that:) This is further strengthened by 9adīth found in Bazzār, on the
authority of Mu’adh b. Jabal  who said: The Messenger of Allah  said:
“Whoeverpraysfromamongstyouinthenight,thenheshouldreciteinaraised
voice,becausethentheangelspraywithhimandlistentotherecitation.Ifthere
arebelievingjinnpresentwhereheispraying,thentheypraywithhimaswelland
30

Qur’ān 6:108
Qur’ān 7:204
32
Notinordertomakelouddhikrimpermissiblealtogether.
33
Qur’ān 7:205
31

listen with attention.  For indeed loud recitation encircles the one reciting and
those around him and drives the troublemakers and the most evil of the jinn
away.”

ThenifyouaretosaythatindeedAllahMostHighsays:


َ/&َِ Kْ (ُ ْ  اk
 R
ِ &ُ ^
َ ُ 8#  ِإSً %َ %ِ ]
َ ً َو3 َ\َ ْ*ُ =#ا َر2ُ3ْاد
Call upon your Lord with humility and quietly,
Indeed He does not love the trangressors34


And isn’titthecasethat i’tidā’(transgression)is interpreted as theraisingofthevoice
whileoneissupplicating?Theanswertothisistwofold:
(1) Firstly, the sounder interpretation of this matter is that transgression is in
referencetotheonewhohasexceededwhathasbeencommandedinprayerorit
is a supplication that has been invented with no basis in the sharī’ah and this is
supportedfromthenarrationinIbnMājahandinal-EākiminhisMustadrak35,in
whichAbūNi’āmahnarratesthat‘Abdullāhb.Mughfilheardhissonsay“‘Oh
AllahIaskyouforawhitepalaceontherightsideofParadise.’Heresponded:
‘Verily I heard the Messenger of Allah  say: “There will be in this ummah
people who transgress bounds in making supplication.’”  So this was the
interpretationofmyCompanioninwhatconstitutedtransgressioninsupplication
andheknowsbetterbywhathemeant.

(2) Secondly,evenifonewastosubmittotheirargument,thentheverseisreferring
specificallytodu’ā andnottodhikr.Byitsverynature,du’āismoremeritorious
in secret and more likely to be answered in this manner as Allah, most exalted,
givesustheexample(ofhowZakariyyahmadedu’ā):


ً ّ%ِ ]
َ  ًءfَ8ِ ُ =# َدَى َر8 ْإذ

When he (Zacharias) cried to his Lord, a secret call36
Itisforthisreasonthatisti’adhā37ispreferredtobemadequietlyduringsalāhbecauseit
isadu’a.

Lastly,ifyousay:“Isn’tthereisanarrationinwhichIbnMas’ūdsawpeoplemaking
tahlīl38with a raised voice in the masjid and he  said: ‘I do not see you all except as
innovators!’untilheexpelledthemfromthemasjid?”
34

Qur’ān 7:55
Inwhichhegradeditasrigorouslyauthentic(?a9ī9)
36
Qur’ān 19:3
37
TheactofseekingrefugeinAllah(fromshaytān)saidin\alāh[‘Audhubillāhiminal-shaytānirajīm]
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ThisnarrationofIbnMas’ūdisinneedofaclearchainofnarrators(i.e.itlacksagood
sanad).  More importantly, who has used this narration from amongst the leading
masters39of a9adīth in their books?40 And if this problem could be fixed, it would go
againstalargenumberof a9adīthstatingotherwiseandthemanyaregivenpriorityover
this lone narration.  It is also inconsistent with another narration of Ibn Mas’ūd 
because it is narrated from Imām A9mad b. Eanbal in al-Zuhd  from Hussain b.
Mu9ammadfromMas’ūdiontheauthority‘Āmirb.ShaqīqthatAbūWā’ilsaid:“There
arethosewhothinkthat‘Abdullāh(b.Mas’ūd)hasforbiddendhikr!Neverdidhesitina
gatheringexceptthatIfoundhimmakingthedhikrofAllah.”

I close from Imām A9mad’s al-Zuhd again that Thābit al-Banānī said: “Indeed the
peopleofremembranceofAllahsurelyarewherethereistheremembranceofAllahand
iftheyenterwithmountainofsinsorsimilartoitbuttheystaywiththosewhomakethe
dhikrofAllah,mostExalted,thennotasinglesinwillbeleftuponthem.”
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Theactofsaying‘LāilāhaillāAllāh’
EuffāV
40
Inotherwords,thisisnotanarrationthathasbeenrelieduponbythemastersofthefield.
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